
Branch MeetingBranch Meeting
November 1st 11:00 amNovember 1st 11:00 am

LEARN ABOUT THE 2015 AAUWLEARN ABOUT THE 2015 AAUW--NM STATE CONVENTIONNM STATE CONVENTION
TO BE HELD IN SANTA FETO BE HELD IN SANTA FE

Santa Fe Public Library Community RoomSanta Fe Public Library Community Room

145 Washington Ave145 Washington Ave

Noon LunchNoon Lunch (order from menu)(order from menu)

San Francisco St. Bar & GrillSan Francisco St. Bar & Grill

Questions regarding this event, contact Ellen Cerreta at
500-2274.

Capitol Women
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November 2014

Board Meetings: Oct.
25th & Dec. 6th,
10:00am, First Christian
Church, 645 Webber St.
All are welcome to at-
tend.

Branch Holiday So-
cial: Dec. 15th;
5:30pm , San Francisco
Street Bar & Grill; fol-
lowed by Santa Fe Con-
cert Band Performance
at 7:00pm.

Daylighters Book
Group: Wed., Nov. 12
at the LaFarge Library
from 1- 3:15 p.m. We
will discuss books by
John Updike. Contact
person is Helen Fan
795-7767.

WHAT’S COMING UP?

Time to roll up our sleeves

for the mission of AAUW:

advancing equity for women

and girls through advocacy,

education, philanthropy, and

research.

AAUW Santa Fe is co-sponsoring
Expanding Your Horizons (EYH)
conference at Santa Fe Community
College on Saturday November 8,
2014 from 9 AM to 3 PM. We are
expecting 150 girls in grades 5-8 to
participate in hands-on workshops in
Science, Technology, Engineering, Math,
and Computer Science (STEM-C) in a
fun, supportive environment.

Lina Germann is one of the co-chairs and
Shelley Rossbach is the volunteer coordinator;
both are members of our Santa Fe AAUW
Branch. There are even going to be raffle
prizes with the AAUW logo!

And we need you to help us make

this event successful plus witness

our mission in action.

If you have any questions or comments about
the event, please don't hesitate to email or call
Lina at Lsgermann@gmail.com or 505-310-
4122.

For more information about EYH, please visit:
http://www.expandingyourhorizons.org/confere
nces/SantaFe

BRANCH

ACTIVITY

NOVEMBER

8th

 SEE PAGE 2 for
more information on
how to get involved in
both November
events.
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MANY VOLUNTEERSMANY VOLUNTEERS

NEEDEDNEEDED

To sign up, simply go to
www.tinyurl.com/EYHSantaFe.

Each of the volunteer "roles" has been
defined and divided into shifts.

If you have any questions or don’t
wish to signup on-line, please contact
Shelley Rossbach at 505-980-8955 or
shelrossbach@aol.com

Each year AAUW-NM holds a state-wide convention for
all AAUW-New Mexico Members. This year’s convention
will be hosted by the Santa Fe Branch at the Drury Hotel
in downtown Santa Fe April 17-19, 2015. To shape and
prepare for this state level honor, please come to the
November 1st Santa Fe Branch meeting. We will dis-
cuss the following topics concerning the April State Con-
vention:

 A theme – a possible suggestion is Artists Authors
Activists

 A Motto of the Convention

 Keynote Speakers

 Workshop suggestions

 Suggested program lay out

 Social Events for Friday and Saturday

EVERYONE’S IDEAS NEEDED

for the

2015 AAUW-NM CONVENTION in Santa Fe!

Please come with your great ideas and sugges-
tions for these topical areas or to simply com-
ment/listen to the suggestions of others.

Additionally, for those that have never attended
a state convention, we encourage you to view
the information from last year’s state conven-
tion in Las Vegas NM. You can find that at:

http://aauw-nm.aauw.net/photos/2014-spring-
state-convention/

The National AAUW president, Patricia Fae
Ho will be attending our convention. Let’s
plan a wonderful New Mexico and Santa Fe
event for her and everyone who attends!

The Santa Fe Branch will be hosting AAUW-NM

members for the annual AAUW-NM Legislative

Day activities, February 8th and 9th. Plan to at-

tend — learn about the issues and visit your

state legislators.

PUBLIC POLICY in NEW MEXICO

New Mexico State Legislature



When I became Presi-
dent of our Santa Fe
AAUW Branch I told
newsletter editor Nancy
Scheer that I did not
think I could write a col-
umn every month for the
newsletter. So far I have
written 11 columns to my
surprise. Now I wonder if
anyone is reading them.
Since I will be out of
town when the current
newsletter is published I
decided to write about
my childhood to see if
anyone notices.

When I was growing up
in Belmont, California,
every summer my par-

ents would decide to go
to Yosemite with all 4
children. They never
made a reservation. So
we would sit in the lobby
of the Yosemite Lodge
for hours until they found
a room for the six of us. I
hated this. Somehow a
room was always found
but I could never under-
stand why my parents
could not make a reser-
vation since we went
there every summer.
Also as children we
would get bored waiting
and get into trouble. I
still deny smearing my
brother’s hair with pea-
nut butter. I disliked this

waiting so much that to
this day I make travel
reservations 1 to 2 years
in advance. In November
my husband and I will
take a cruise from Que-
bec City to Fort Lauder-
dale Florida. I made the
reservation in October
2013.

I am capable of going on
spontaneous trips also.
About twenty-five years
ago when American Air-
lines started flying di-
rectly to Paris from Los
Angeles, they offered a
$500 round trip air fare .
I jumped on it and off we
went.

SOME of OUR NEW MEMBERSSOME of OUR NEW MEMBERS

From Our President, Jeanne PatrickFrom Our President, Jeanne Patrick
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Lawyer by education and experience, explorer
by avocation. I was raised on both coasts of
the US, then inexplicably spent 15 years prac-
ticing law in Oklahoma. I woke up one day
and decided I needed a change, so I put eve-
rything in storage and moved to India for 5
years, then Mexico for 2 years, and visited lots
of places in between. Now I intend to take
everything out of storage and put it in my
soon-to-be found Santa Fe home. I will invest
in this community, and look forward to enjoy-
ing the richness it has to offer and the new
friends I hope to make.

Shelly L Dalrymple

Retired landscape architect from New
Jersey

Kathleen Enz

I spent 25 years in education I serving as
a career counselor and academic advisor at the
community college level, and a guidance coun-
selor in middle in high schools in New Mexico,
Texas and Colorado. I left my hometown of Mil-
waukee, WIsconsin to join the army in order to
get the "GI Bill". From 1979 to 2000 I lived in
southern New Mexico where I earned my BA and
MA from New Mexico State University. My hus-
band’s job took us to Colorado Springs for 11
years. We are both retired and on an impulse
decided to live in Hawaii for awhile. We just pur-
chased a home in Santa Fe and plan to do the
"snowbird" thing between here and our condo in
Kona on the Big Island. I like walking/hiking and
water aerobics. I also enjoy exploring new places
reading, theatre and movies.

Karen Blazosky

Aside from the cruise
along the Eastern Coast of
the US, we are also
booked for a trip to Ant-
arctica in December 2015.

So now I will wait to hear
from members who are
actually reading this col-
umn.
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Ideas for New

Interest Groups

Learn to Play Poker? - Contact

Kathie Enz at:

KATHLEENENZ1@gmail.com

Medieval European history any-

one? Please email Kris Rodgers at

krisrodgers@msn.com.

Anyone else with an idea? Send a notice
for the Dec. newsletter; deadline Nov.
18th. Send to:
nscheer@cowboys.uwyo.edu

S.O.S.

The Adelante Program for home-
less children in the Santa Fe Pub-
lic Schools is in dire need of
coats and jackets as colder
weather approaches—all sizes
from a child’s 6 to adult extra
large; especially for boys. Bring
your donations to the November
Branch meeting or contact Riette
Mugleston to take them to her
home: 983-1268.

women's health, motherhood, body image, aging,
cultural diversity and breaking barriers.”

Be sure to come for the pre-film Red Carpet Recep-
tion as well if you’re interested in possible great
deals (depending on how the bidding goes) on gift
certificates, jewelry, art and more.

5:00 p.m. - Red Carpet Recep-
tion featuring a silent auction, wine,
and hors d'oeuvres (at the POP Gallery
downtown)

6:30 p.m. - Film Screening (NM History
Museum Theatre)

Reception + Films: $35
Films Only: $25

Limited tickets are still available! You can purchase
tickets at the Lensic box office, online (at
www.girlsincofsantafe.org); send a check to LUNAF-
EST tickets, 301 Hillside Ave. Santa Fe, NM
87501; or call 505-982-2042 to pay over the phone.
Visit the Girls Inc. website www.girlsincofsantafe.org
to learn more about the films and Lunafest.

SEE FABULOUS FILMS ON NOV 8

& HELP SUPPORT GIRLS INC.

Our Branch collaborates with Girls Inc. of Santa Fe,
an organization whose mission is “Inspiring Girls to
Be Strong, Smart, and Bold.”

Please come to their upcoming fundraiser (called
Lunafest) on Saturday, November 8 at the NM
History Museum Theatre (on Lincoln Ave down-
town) and the POP Gallery next door. Eighty-five
percent (85%) of the proceeds will benefit Girls Inc.
(tuition scholarships) and 15% will go to the Breast
Cancer Fund.

The event is described as “an evening of evocative,
bold, and inspiring films made by women filmmak-
ers. Entertaining and thought-provoking for men and
women alike, these short films range from animation
to fictional drama, and cover topics such as
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Santa Fe-AAUW branch member Joy
Poole was awarded a 2013-14 Distin-
guished Service Award by the New Mex-
ico Coalition for Literacy. Joy has been
with the New Mexico State Library for
nine years and is currently Deputy State
Librarian.

CONGRATULATIONS!

IFUW United Nations Representative Ilona Graenitz attended
the International Round Table on Preventing and Combating
Labour Trafficking and Exploitation: Multi-Stakeholder Guid-
ance and Responsibility at the Federal Ministry for Social Af-
fairs in Vienna, Austria on 26 September 2014. The session
dealt with the increase in trafficking for labour exploitation,
which concerns women and men in different fields of work
(construction, agriculture, tourism, domestic work etc.) and the
implications and consequences for society. After presentation
of the new United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime
(UNODC) figures, experts working in the field discussed case
studies and trends. The amount of children and youngsters traf-
ficked for begging and/or pocket-picking is rising and is being
orchestrated by organized international criminals. These chil-
dren have no chance to go to school, most of them cannot read
or write, and are only taught a few “useful” sentences in vari-
ous European languages. The full report, as well as all IFUW
UN Representative Reports will be available soon on the
IFUW website: http://www.ifuw.org

Our Santa Fe Branch of AAUW has been
awarded a $200 Project Grant by AAUW-New
Mexico. This grant goes to help defray expenses
of the EYH Conference to be held November 8th.
AAUW-Santa Fe is co-sponsor of this event for
5th to 8th grade girls.

The general election is coming
soon: November 4th. Early
and absentee voting are cur-
rently taking place. Make sure
your voice is heard!



Santa Fe-AAUW

Nancy Scheer, Editor

P.O. Box 31584

Santa Fe, NM 87594

We’re on the Web!

http://santafe-nm.aauw.net

ELECTED OFFICERS

President: Jeanne Patrick

Program VP: Ellen Cerreta

Membership VP: Gail Fine

Secretary: Pat Price

Finance Chair: Kris Rodgers

AAUW Funds Chair: Luanne Moyer

Public Policy Chair: Cynthia Dobson

Mission Statement

AAUW advances equ i ty fo r women and g i r ls th rough advocacy , educat ion , ph i lan th ropy , and research .

La AAUW adelante en eguidad para las mujeres y las muchachas por medio de el apoyo, la educacion,

filantropia, y la investgacion.

N E W S L E T T E R O F T H E S A N T A F E , N E W
M E X I C O B R A N C H O F A A U W , I N C .

APPOINTED OFFICERS

Newsletter Editor: Nancy Scheer

Directory Editor: Enid Tidwell

Website Manager: Lina Germann

AAUW-UNM Scholarship Chair: Judy Kares

Outreach Coordinator: Lina Germann

STEM Chair: Lina Germann

Historian: Joy Poole

Membership Data Coordinator: Judy Bates

Caring Committee: Joanne Birdwhistell

College/University: vacant

Public Relations: vacant

National AAUW HELP
LINE number is 1-800-
326-2289. I t i s
available M-F from 10 am -
5pm EST/EDT. The email
address is:

connect@.aauw.org

The Congressional Action
Line is (202) 785-7785.
Call 800-821- 4364 for
FAX updates from the
Women’s Network for
Change.

Advertising rates:

Business card in every newsletter issue $35


